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QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD (General Internal Medicine) the UKMBBS | MD (General Internal Medicine) the UK

OverviewOverview

Dr. Kashif Syed, is a distinguished expert in the field of family medicine, boasting a career spanning more than 13 years. HeDr. Kashif Syed, is a distinguished expert in the field of family medicine, boasting a career spanning more than 13 years. He
is a medical professional who is currently affiliated with Manipal Hospitals, located on Millers Road. He is widely recognisedis a medical professional who is currently affiliated with Manipal Hospitals, located on Millers Road. He is widely recognised
for his specialised knowledge and skills in managing hypertension, bronchial asthma, diabetes, and thyroid disorders. Dr.for his specialised knowledge and skills in managing hypertension, bronchial asthma, diabetes, and thyroid disorders. Dr.
Syed has exhibited proficiency in managing intricate medical cases, showcasing his meticulousness in diagnosis andSyed has exhibited proficiency in managing intricate medical cases, showcasing his meticulousness in diagnosis and
empathetic demeanour towards patients. Dr. Syed specialises in the field of family medicine and is proficient in performingempathetic demeanour towards patients. Dr. Syed specialises in the field of family medicine and is proficient in performing
significant interventions within this domain. The individual's extensive knowledge and skill in handling diverse medicalsignificant interventions within this domain. The individual's extensive knowledge and skill in handling diverse medical
conditions establish him as a reliable healthcare professional for individuals seeking all-inclusive primary care. Dr. Kashifconditions establish him as a reliable healthcare professional for individuals seeking all-inclusive primary care. Dr. Kashif
Syed is registered with the Karnataka Medical Council under Registration No. 87065. He obtained his MBBS degree fromSyed is registered with the Karnataka Medical Council under Registration No. 87065. He obtained his MBBS degree from
Vydehi Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, in 2010. He pursued a Doctor of Medicine degree inVydehi Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, in 2010. He pursued a Doctor of Medicine degree in
Internal Medicine at the University of Buckingham in 2016, which enhanced their knowledge and proficiency in the area. TheInternal Medicine at the University of Buckingham in 2016, which enhanced their knowledge and proficiency in the area. The
educational accomplishments of Dr. Kashif Syed demonstrate his dedication to ongoing learning and academic superiority.educational accomplishments of Dr. Kashif Syed demonstrate his dedication to ongoing learning and academic superiority.
The doctor earned an MSc degree from J.S.S. MeJ.S.S. College, Mysore, and a B.Sc degree from the same institution in 2009.The doctor earned an MSc degree from J.S.S. MeJ.S.S. College, Mysore, and a B.Sc degree from the same institution in 2009.
He possesses an MCh in Surgical Oncology from Vydehi Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, whichHe possesses an MCh in Surgical Oncology from Vydehi Institute of Medical Sciences and Research Centre, Bangalore, which
was obtained in 2017. Additionally, he holds an MS in General Surgery from Bangalore Medical College and Researchwas obtained in 2017. Additionally, he holds an MS in General Surgery from Bangalore Medical College and Research
Institute, Bangalore, which was obtained in 2009. Dr. Kashif is the best internist in Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Kashif SyedInstitute, Bangalore, which was obtained in 2009. Dr. Kashif is the best internist in Millers Road, Bangalore. Dr. Kashif Syed
has acquired significant expertise and refined his abilities through diverse professional roles during his career. He has beenhas acquired significant expertise and refined his abilities through diverse professional roles during his career. He has been
employed as an audiologist by various medical institutions, including the Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medicalemployed as an audiologist by various medical institutions, including the Jawaharlal Institute of Postgraduate Medical
Education and Research (JIPMER), Vikram Hospital, and Siemens BestSound Centre. Additionally, he held a position as anEducation and Research (JIPMER), Vikram Hospital, and Siemens BestSound Centre. Additionally, he held a position as an
assistant professor at MVJ Medical College. The professional skills of Dr. Syed were augmented while he served as a seniorassistant professor at MVJ Medical College. The professional skills of Dr. Syed were augmented while he served as a senior
resident in the Endocrine and Breast Surgery Department at the Vydehi Institute of Medical Science and Research Centre.resident in the Endocrine and Breast Surgery Department at the Vydehi Institute of Medical Science and Research Centre.
The medical career of Dr. Kashif Syed includes his previous position as an assistant professor at Kasturba Medical College,The medical career of Dr. Kashif Syed includes his previous position as an assistant professor at Kasturba Medical College,
Manipal, demonstrating his dedication to the field. Dr. Kashif is actively engaged in community health awareness talks andManipal, demonstrating his dedication to the field. Dr. Kashif is actively engaged in community health awareness talks and
health screening camps, thereby contributing to the field. He has also completed a certificate in diabetology, indicating ahealth screening camps, thereby contributing to the field. He has also completed a certificate in diabetology, indicating a
commitment to continuing education and staying informed about the latest developments in the field.commitment to continuing education and staying informed about the latest developments in the field.
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Family PhysicianFamily Physician
Screening for early detection of Diabetes Mellitus, Thyroid disorders, HypertensionScreening for early detection of Diabetes Mellitus, Thyroid disorders, Hypertension

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
HindiHindi
KannadaKannada

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Certificate course in DiabetologyCertificate course in Diabetology

Talks & PublicationsTalks & Publications

Community Health awareness talks and health screening campsCommunity Health awareness talks and health screening camps
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